
Receiver Ing decided the Martha
Westfall *ease against the government
inspectors also. : Mrs. Westfall filed a
patent on 160 acres inMariposa county,
but it was held that she already owned
more than 160 acres of government
lands. The testimony showed that title
to 640 acres stood in her name, but
that the deed was made by her son, who
transferred his property to her to es-
cape creditors, and that she knew noth-
ing of the deed.

The mining . company had 'mineral
claims on the land, but the government
inspectors contended that the land was
more valuable as timber land and also
contested the entry on the ground that
$2,000 worth of improvements had not
been made.- The' decision holds that
the land has been found rich Inmineral
and that the company has expended
more than $2,000 in improving it, and
there was no evidence of fraud.

SACRAMENTO, NOV. 13.—A decision
granting to .the Quincy minijig and
water company iabouf 615' acres of rich
mineral land in Plumas county, the
entry of which government inspectors
contested, was 'rendered yesterday by
Receiver John Ing of the local United
States land office. '\u25a0

"' =

J[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Quincy Mining Corporation to
Hold 615 Acres

DECISION GIVES WATER
COMPANY RICH LAND

The secretary of the jobbers* associa-
tion at Denver has written that fully
1,500 persons will come from eastern
states to attend the sessions.

It is proposed to raise a fund of
$10,000 to entertain the visitors, and
this sum will be subscribed by Sacra-
mento merchants an.l citizens. The city
willbe in gala attire for the occasion,
and although the convention will- last
but three days the entertainment will
cover. an entire week.

SACRAMENTO. Nov. 13.— The l.§oo
or more frultmen who will attend the
Western Fruit Jobbers' association in
Sacramento inFebruary willbe royally
entertained if the plans of the local
fruitmen are carried out.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Expected From East
Fifteen Hundred Persons Are

fruitmen to fete
Jobbers' association

* .» \u25a0•_ \u25a0

'
\u25a0 .

Miss Geraldine Hibbardof Reno was
the complimented', guest at bridge
Wednesday -afternoon at which Miss
Gladys Pratt presided. Bidden to meet
Miss Hibbard were:
Augusta Qunas >'J~ri Kmily Gillis \u25a0

'•

Nina Heilbron f Edith Nellson
Grrtrude Casey Irma Kiljrorp
Ethel• Barton Bstrlle \Bran
Kra Connor Ethel Freund
L*ita Jones " Majorte May
Zelma Wilson , ', Ethel Hoehn
Madelyn Jacox Ruth Burr
Prlscilla 7 Williamson Erplrn Colgan
Janet Ross Elsie SHler
Sybil Clauss

'
Irma Phleger \u25a0

Vera Crouch Florence Geeolin
Lnura Siller Fay Selllnger
Ruby Siller Mrs. Harry Kretis
Irene Pritchard Mrs. Roy Oothrin
Margaret Harnry Mrs. .A. R. MeSwala
Gertrudo Runjon Jr. \u25a0

Aftnes' "Walsh Mrs. Chester Gordon
Mildred Conner • • *

Misses Eliza and Lista Wittenboock
entertained at bridge Wednesday. Mrs.
Joseph E. Aerry made high score, with
Miss Pauline Meister second.* • •' •

The Spoon club held its regular meet-
ing this week with Mrs. J. N. Blair.*'* *

Mrs. Edward Twltchell presided over
a bridge party Wednesday, entertain-
ing at tea later." ..' . . i'

'*
'. ..:• ' -

•-\u25a0 :
One of the pretty .affairs

'
of the

week was given Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. Walter L. Witherbee, in honor
of -Miss Mary Lindley, a bride elect.
Those asked to meet Miss Lindley
were:

-
Lplla TJndlej- Jane Reltb
Eleanor Beard Sue Smith
Goeffrey Hall Mrs. Georjre F. Beard
Claire Lavenson . Mrs. Ernest Van IV>b«l
Belma LaTenson , Sels
Clare. Thlnney ; Mrs. Royal B. Gtflffn
Florence. Grau Mrs.

'Theodore Keech ;'
Elea Grau • Mrs. William C--
Margaret Griffith Wripht

Estil Stephens Mrs. William G. Wood
Helejie Sntllff Mr*. Charles E. Hem-
Zanlta Drake mlngs
Irma Phleger :.i. i

Pemonal Mention •

Mlw Bess MrKinney of Vacaville is th*
jruest of her, sister. Miss Lulu McKinney of
Curtis OakP.

Mrs. William >r. SWdons is home from a
•week *in San Francisco, the inie.st of Mrs.
IJeweUyn Tozer. ', \, . . _
« Miss May I>;e is visiting friends in San
Francisco. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Adams came up
from Belvedere to spend \u25a0 the week i end with
Mr. and Mrs. I* S. Cpson.

•j\u25a0 • •
The- week has been enriched by two

affairs \u25a0 at- the home of Mrs.. Robert E.
Cranston, the earliest

—
Thursday

—
in-

cluding 30 guests, and Saturday's event
including extra members to the regu-
lar club. Bridge was the game. Hon-
ors on Thursday went to Mrs.. Edward
Twltchell and Mrs. Hugh M.'Laßue Jr.
Saturday, Mrs. Charles E. Hemmings
and Mrs. N. P. Chipman made high
scores. \u25a0 ." .

*_ i.''*:'\u25a0 *
"Mrs. Ernest M.- Hoen, was Hhe hos-

tess last: evening: to a group of inti-
mates at bridge. Her guests were Dr.
and Mrs. E. W. Twltchell, Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Schaw, Mr.'and Mrs.
Frederick J. Schwartz, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh M. Laßue, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Laßufi, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert D. Adams
and Mr. and Mrs.~H. M. Ellis.-, • \u25a0 •.- «; .

Invitations have been issued by Miss
Augusta Quaas for a.dancing/party,
to be given November 25 at the Elks'
club.

Francisco for the California-Stanford
game at Berkeley, while, the excep-
tional weather made motoring an ex-
treme pleasure today. A number, of
machines' left early for the foothills.
The river found its usual

'
number 'of

enthusiasts by cruiser, and motor .boat
to spots .where luncheons were :served
under a cloudless sky- and W Novem-
ber sun that was as warm as middle
September.

' . '
\u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, Nov.'^l 3.—The week

end furnished occasion for a number
of. out of town trips. Members-" of
the younger set journeyed :

to . San

Society Matrons Entertain at
Outdoor Luncheons in the

Capital City

The judge has occupied tha judicial
bench in Arbuckle almost since it was
created and has the distinction of being
the veteran jußtlce of the peace of the
state. His brida gave her age as 50.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 13.—Having tied
a few nuptial knots himself as justice
of the peace of Arbuckle, Colusa coun-
ty, John C. White takes no stock in the
saying that Cupid's Vlarts are ineffect-
ive upon a target

'
that has seen 60

summers. Accordingly he bore his <53
years with great pride yesterday as he
led Mrs. Emma C Cowgill of Woodjand
to the local marriage license bureau.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

J. C. White of Colusa and Mrs,
CowgillMarry

PEACE JUSTICE, AT63,
IS VICTIMOF CUPID

An: interesting en-
gagement is that of Miss
Edna Shaf ter Orr and
George .Frederick, Crist,

which was announced
Saturday at a tea given
by Mrs. William -de
Fremery at her Oakland
home. Miss Orr is.an
exceptionally handsome
and attractive girl, who !
has been popular in so-
ciety in. San Francisco
as well 'as In Oakland,

where her family has
long •

been".' prominent.
She is the daughter of
Mr,, and :Mrs. John? Orr
of Berkeley,, ,a
daughter Vof t the

-
late

Judge Shatter and niece
Miss .'.< Maud,Howard,

of San Francisco, and
Mrs*. Goodrich >of•\u25a0-.:• El
Quito. Her cousins are
Miss ;.Maud • Howard
Shafter Howard of
Newport and \u25a0 Mrs.
Maurice Leon of Paris.
Crist is -one of Oak-
land's popular young
bachelors. No date for
the wedding has been
set.

• .. ' ;
: *: \u25a0 *. y' \u2666• \u25a0

Miss Lalla Wenzel-
berger, who will be a
bride of next week, was
guest of honor at a ttss*
given by Mrs. Walter
Scott. Franklyn, who en-
tertained 16 guests at
the Palace. The table
was. attractively deco-
rated withautumn leaves
and 'yellow chrysanthe-
mums. Among' those
present were:
Mrs. Frank "Wayland-

Lucas
Mrs. Alexander de

Bretteville
Mrs. Walter A. Scott
Miss I^aura Baldwin
Miss Mildred Baldwin
Miss Lutie Collier-

-
Miss Edith Metcalfe .
Miss Mabel Gregory
Miss Katherine-Kaime
Miss Elysse Schultz .
Miss Eloise Gebhardt• *

\u25a0
•

.-:
-

Dr. and \Mrs* Beverly
MacMonagle are spend-
ing a few weeks. at the
Hotel Belmont in New
York before sailing for
Europe to be absent a
year. .• * •'' v' .\u25a0'.:> f.

Mr..and Mrs. WTlliam
Knox /Will arrive
Wednesday from. New
York, where Mrs. Knox
met her, husband on his
return from.Europe last
week. They. will occu-
py an apartment -with
Mrs. S. J. Knox at the

St. Xavier during the
winter.

The wedding of Miss
Genevieve Pattlanl f and
Ensign Allen Olsen will'
be an event of next
month. ; The Vicksburg.
to which ;Ensign . Olsen
is :attached, -• has been

\u25a0 ordered to' Mare -island,

after being in\ Panama

for the last six months,

and is expected the lat-
ter part of November.
The order Is a pleasant
one,, as the bride's sis-
ter, Mrs. Duncan Gate-
wood, is also at the
navy yard. Miss Pattl-
anl has chosen Mi93
Mildred Lansing; daugh-

ter of Mrs..Gerritt Liv-
ingston Lansing, for her
maid of honor, but* ex-
cept that the wedding
will take place at the
PattlanL'hom^ In Ala-
meda, other details
have not yet been ar-
ranged. •• • •

Mrs. Charles \ McTn-
tosh Keeney and Miss
Innes Keeney have taken
an apartment at the An-
sonla in; New. York,

where Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore . Tomlinson
(Ethel Keeney) make
their home. They will
not return to California
until late in December.

\u25a0. •. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. "William

Lawrence Breeze of San
Mateo,* who went east to
attend .the wedding "of
Miss Emily Fish and
John Cutler last month,

will return December \1
to spend the winter at
their California home.
Mrs. Breeze was for-
merly Miss Helena Fish
of New York, a niece of
Stuyvesant Fish.•- • •

Mrs. William Bourn
Sr. and Mrs. James Ellis
Tucker will close their
country home at St.
Helena today arTd move
to town for the winter.

\u2666 .'. * \u2666

Captain and Mrs. Or-
rin Wolf,, who were.re-
cently guests. ;of the
latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A.' A. Watkins, in
Sausalito, have taken an
apartment at the (High-
lands in Connecticut
avenue in Washington,

where they will spend

the winter. Captain

Wolf is on duty at the
war college in Wash-
ington.
x

•
\u2666 •\u25a0• j-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Svence Black, who have
spent a four months*
honeymoon, .In Europe,
will arrive in ,a few
days. They are at pres-
ent in New York with
Mr. and . Mrs. Etienne
Lanel, the latter, of
whom is the sister of
Mrs. Black, who was
formerly- Mrs. Orestes
Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Dassonville (Gertrude
Perry) have returned
from 'a short wedding

trip, and have been
guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Edward Perry in- Ross
Valley. :They will take
an apartment in town
for the winter. Many
wedding gift3have been
sent to the youn? couple

whose marriage sur-
prised society last week,

and a number of infor-
mal entertainments are
planned in their honor.

.•* • •
Mrs. Merrill Miller

was hostess recently at
a pretty luncheon given
at the Town and Coun-
try club inhonor of Mrs.
Giles Harber and Mrs.
Hugo Osterhaus of Mare
island, prior to their
departure for Honolulu,

where they willmake a
brief visit.

\u25a0

• •
\u25a0:-. *„I-

Miss Florence and

Miss Muriel Williams,

who will be formally
presented at a large re-
ception to be given by

their grandmother No-
vember 26, have invited
several of the younger
set -for the dance to be
given Thursday evening

at the Town and Gown
club in Berkeley. Mr*.
Harry Alston Williams
is one of the patronesses

of the Berkeley assem-
blies, which arc usually
attended by a contin-
gent of San Francisco's
dancing set.
.'. . . • * •

\u25a0

\u25a0

Mns. Carter Pitkln
Pomeroy's luncheon at

the Town and Coutftry

club today in honor ot
Miss Margaret Roose-
velt of New York willbe
attended by several of
the bridesmaids at the
Brooke

-
Pomeroy wed-

ding. Among them will
be. Miss Edith Chese-
brough. Miss Sara Cof-
fin- and Miss Louise
Boyd. A dozen guests

willbe entertained.

Lieutenant PfeiT. who

was to have sailed for
the Philippines last
•week, has been ill.at
the Presidio hospital
and has deferred his de-
parture until November
20. He willbe greatly
missed at the post,
where he"has had charge
of .arrangements for
the Presidio hops and

other social diversions
of the garrison.

\u25a0
•. \u25a0

• . . \u2666

Miss Kathleen Far-
rell will entertain 20 of
the season's debutantes
at. a luncheon in honor
of Miss Marguerite Doe
to be given November 21
at her home in Broad-
way. ?^V;

to any one who had timebetween dances and dinners to think of It. She
was born nearly a century; ago in Santa Barbara, when governors of the
Spanish king ruled California, and; William .Sturgis, an adventurous young
Bostonian. shipwrecked on the Farallones. was the only "gringo" In their
domain; when Concha Arguello, heroine of Gertrude Atherton's "Rezanov,"

was a belle atthe Presidio.vand Napoleon was emperor of France. :. -Six^
It"makes the past seem: vivid arid human to know that the old lady, who

numbered many friends among the present generation, might have remembered
Waterloo, and was married before the coronation of Victoria..

When she was a girl in Santa Barbara. 85 years ago, the gay. colorful
life of the old regime was most brilliant. .. There were^ fiestas at the De la
Guerra mansion, for,which Governor Arguello and his ladies would journey

::from;San^ Francisco . with possibly, the Pachecos and the Orillagas from
Monterey;: to be guests' for days of their hosts; In return they would extend
a generous hospitality to the Orenas, De la Guerras and Ortegas from Santa
Barbara, and the entertainments were on.a lavish scale. '- The men wore

•uniforms of Spain or the picturesque costumes 'of caballeros, and the women
had laces and brocades sent from Madrid or from the City ot Mexico, which
also was a center of fashion. . • ,

'

;The \u25a0 old? lady* must 'have drifted with retrospection many times, and.
doubtless; was often lost;in bewilderment at the contrast of dances at the
Country club to the fandangoes of her youth.- The joyous care free, spirit of
old California must have seemed of some remote arcadian life. Itwas surely
difficult to realize -that charming modern Mrs. WillTevis, or Miss Elena Robin-
son and the Dibblee girls were the great grand children of her friends the
Pachecos. Carillos

-
and De Ja ,Guerras, who wore mantillas and Castillian

roses in their hair when orchids were unknown.
Mrs Randolph Miner of Los Angeles, who is frequently a visitor In San

Francisco; is a descendant of the De Ortegas, and many of the prominent
Spanish families are' intermarried withthem. The death of Mrs. Ortega leaves
few of the older generation who remember when the grlngoes came.

"
|""HEdeath of Mrs. Josefa de Ortega in Santa Barbara last week was less

t| important 'than theikirmess to most people, yet itmight have brought

Ia strangely present sense of the long faded glamour of old Spanish days

The discussion showed such an over-
whelming number in^favor of the .plan
that a committee consisting of

;C. F.
Reynolds, Guy.R. Kennedy and John C.
Burdon will look into'the legal aspects

of the quesition. This committee will
report within a day, or two and ;the
matter will be referred to the city

trustees. ./

President Allison TVare of the Chico
normal school addressed 1the Business-
men's association on the subject Friday
evening. ,; ?

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CHICO, Nov. 13.

—
Chico probably will

be •given' an opportunity to vote soon
on. the question of adopting :the com-,
mission form of government; for this
municipality. -\u25a0 -\u25a0

of Government Considered
Question of Adopting New Form

CHICO MEN FAVOR
RULE BY COMMISSION

AGENT APPOINTED
TO LEGISLATURE

REDDIXG, Nov. 13.—The Teachers'
Association of Northern California will
meet in Reddingv tomorrow and remain
in session until Thursday evening. All
the teachers of Butte, Colusa, Tehama
and Shasta counties, more than 500 in
number, willattend. The advance guard
is arriving. Arrangements have been
made to care for the hotel overflow in
private homes.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Meet in Redding
Educators of Four Counties Will

TEACHERS OF NORTHERN ;
CALIFORNIA TO RALLY

GRASS .VALLEY,Nov. 13.'
—

Believing

that Samuel Topplestein, a ;dealer in
hides and junk, who disappeared from
this :city five.months ago. has met with
foul play, friends in this;; city have
started an" lnvestigation. H©:left Grass
Valley late in- May. to be gone several
weeks on business, in the hills north
of here. The last heard of him «^ was in
the vicinity ofiQuincy, Plumas county,
and it is believed that \he. was way-

laid and murdered. \u25a0*: Topplestein- was
wealthyf- before v the San Francisco
earthquake and ,flre. and lived in, the
bay city. He came .here after the dis-
aster and had been engaged in busi-
ness. V . ....

[Special Dispatch to The Call}
From Grass Valley

Samuel Topplestein Disappears

HIDE DEALER MISSING;
FOUL PLAY IS FEARED

PaulScharrehberg'andT* Cundrottee
were elected delegates for the next ses-
sion of-the state. building;trades coun-
cil; which 'convenes at San Rafael; in
January./ y > -

'\u0084 . . :-;vi.-;?\

A special 'agent was
'
elected to at-

tend the next session of 'the state legis-

lature fin the interest of \ labor jlegisla-

tion." Ij.B. I^eavitt of .Vallejo received
the appointment.

..\u25a0^^rjrgEßJfc: '-'•\u25a0' Important matters

'\u25a0'tl^^^^^^O .pertainingr; to or-
, ganized labor w^ere

discussed :at a .special ameeting. of the
executive jcouncil of the state- federa-
tion of labor at- the Labor, Council hall
in Fourteenth. street yesterday. -

L. B. Leavitt of Vallejo to

Watch-After Interests
of Labor

Orders for finished steel-products, are
decreasing. Even -those for .wire, have
decreased; about 10 per Icent since; the
first of the month.; Operations iof -.the
steel corporation .' blast furnaces c this
week are dowirto 61 per.cent, and steel
mill activities havebeen reduced-t6*B4
per cent of capacity.

Z Pig,iron (output" has -been reduced
24.340' tons -.annually.v and more furn-
aces willblowout in.the current month:
Surplus stocks -in .furnace banks itoday
are approximately .';: 1,900,000 tons,' of
which companies :are carrying about
600,000: tons.' ; ; :

The principal feature of Interest was
the activity and firmer. feelingin west-
ern New York. • Buffalo furnaces, se-
cured contracts § for

'
about;. 30,000 tons

of gray and malleable^ron.',. About •20,-
000 tons were,placed !in? the Pittsburg
district. The other orders; came from
the Ohio and Mississippi valleys and;in
the Chicago territory. . r ;^u r-

New York
NEW YORK, .Nov. 13.

—
Buying of

pis Iron last week resulted Incontracts
for 100.000 tons in all districts. In the
east saleß were mainly of foundry"Jron,
but included -basic and- the total was
30.000 tons. : -.

Activity Is Shown in Western

HEAVY ORDERS BEING
PLACED FOR PIG IRON

:'i OROVIL.L.E, Nov.513.—Oroville faces
a peculiar.-: situation regarding ;its

-
flre

department- .Some time ;ago itVwas
decided to Install:a paid department
here.';. \u25a0 : i.:/: '• ' _

\u25a0 /..;. \u25a0;; .\u25a0 \u25a0'. ';',.' /'.

eg Since \ that ;time the volunteer 'com-
panies have not taken" as much interest
1n\ the work*as formerly, and ;a-;sort;of
jealousy :ihas ;sprung

'
up :which*{threat-

ensto result in.the volunteers refus-
ingito.fight:fires.-, o

.'-^£§j|i§&|sp^gl.
'-^£§j|i§&|sp^gl•
officers of^'the

.vblunteer^-'companies. and': .:the. ;city
offlcialsiwill.be held Monday^ ilsht.

[Special Dispatch to The Call}
Causes Complications

Oroville's Paid Department Plan

VOLUNTEERS JEALOUS -r
OF REGULAR FIREMEN

El Toyon chapter. Daughters of the
American Revolution, at a recent meet-
ing elected the following officers:

Regent. Mrs. Marj- H. Phillips; T/ce recent,
Mrs. Francis Hodgklns: treasurer. Mrs. Jf. J.
Tull.r; reglstar. Miss Emily Dodge: correspond-
ing: secretary, :Mrs. Delmar .T. Millar: recording
seoretßrr, Mrs. Georgia w. Lelstner: historian,
Mrs. Fred TVurster; curator, Mrs. Frank Stewart.•'• •

The Mozart, club held a meeting!
Saturday afternoon and discussed -the
subject "What the Early^ Church Did
for Music" A talk was on St
Cecilia, the patron saint of music. A
short program was rendered- The next
meeting willbe ''guest day."

The Tres Olmos 500 club met Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wood at
Morada. • • •

Mrs. H. A.' Prole entertained with
bridge Wednesday in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Hartwell of Alameda,

. - . • '• . •;\u25a0

Mrs. D. Laogier entertained the North
Side bridge club Thursday.• • •

Mrs. V. W. Wurster-gave a bridge
party Wednesday afternoon. /••

\u25a0
•

Invitations to a bridge party hare
been Issued by Mrs. J. W. Moore,, who
will entertain in honor of Mrs. Hart-
well of Alameda.• . • •,•

Mr. and Mrs. George E.Wilhoit" gave
a dinner party last week in their new
home In West Acacia streeet. Their
guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Went, Doctor and Mra.
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilhnit. Mrs.
Hodgkins. -Miss Hodgklns, Dr. and Mrs. B. J.
Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hodgkins, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Hart, Judge Marlon de Tries
and H. W. Earle.

Personal Mention'
Mrs. W. B.

;

Natter lias returned 'from a
rlsit In Berkeley.

Mrs. E. L. Conlon Is Tislting friends InAla-
meda.

-
-\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0

Ed Bradbury spent Saturday in Berkeley.'
"

Mies Hurrlc will spend a few da js in San
Francisco next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Darid Coombs have gone :east.
Mrs. C. V. Thompson has returned from. a

Tislt to San Jose and Bprkelej\ ". .
Mies' Minnie Ralph :of San • Francisco- Is' the

gupst'of Mrs. Irrlnjr Martin of this city. •

-Mini Iren<* Walf-h Is Tilting Miss ,Gay Harris
in San Franclco.

Judge C. W. .Norton and son Sherwood took in
the footbßll jrame Saturday.

Miss May Dnnne. Is visiting San Francisco
frif-nds. . .

Judge Marlon de Vrles of Washington,. I>. C..'
has been the jru*st of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilhoit of this, eltr-Ml*sp« OUre Latta. Era Niestrath and.Xunnn
WaKh. ar* the -guests of. Miss Hazel

\u25a0

Slbley
in Berkele.r.- -\u25a0

• :«. .
Mr*. Richmond K. Turner is TWtlnjc her par-

ents in this city. .
Mrs. .Murk -Underwood -of - Berkeley "is • the

guest of Mrs, R. W. '\u25a0" Henderson of this citj.

Misses HtMrPth. Miss Tern Strain. Miss
L*»n«r»> Neumiller. Mi.«s .Teanette Berth»an. Miss
Gladys For. Mins Harriet Post, Miss GeraldlneParker, Clayton VTestbaj-. Harold Gravetn.RejrinaJd Parker, S«»th Henshavr; Ellis and
George Sanderson and Carlton Paris.

A party of little dancers had a
merry time last Friday evening at
Snell's bungalow. They -were chaper-
oned by Mrs. M. A. Bertheau, Mrs.
Parker and Mrs. Will Post. The dan-
cers were:

Miss Vivian Mclntyre, daughter of
Mrs. H. L.Mclntyre of this city, and
George Sparks of Oakland were mar-
ried in Fresno last Monday by Rev.
Duncan Wallace. Only immediate
friends attended. The couple will re-
side in Visalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hogan «f Sacramento,
Mrs. May Dickens and -son Roy ©f Oakland.
Mr. and Mr«. F. B. Hubbard. Mj. and Mrs.'
Mrly>more and Mr. and Mr*. Charles Hubbard.• * •

Mrs, F. B. Hubbard entertained at her
home in North San Joaquln street last
Sunday inhonor of her aunt and uncle's
golden wedding. The couple are Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. McLemore of Sacra-
mento. The home was decorated with
golden chrysanthemums, the color
scheme being carried out In cakes and
confections. Only members of the fam-
ily were present- Music was enjoyed.
Those who participated in the golden
wedding celebration were:

Miss Howell. Miss Maud Sonthworth. Mrs.
Edna. James. Miss JosephiDA Leffler. Miss* Od*U
Howell. Mr». N>tti« S. Gaiaes, Miss Beth Gal-
lagher, Miss Hazel Shepherd.• • •

Miss Murray McAdam rendered' a
vocal solo. Miss Georgia Strohmeier and
Miss Ix>uise Villlnger a duet and T.
Ballaseyus a solo. Mrs. John Raggio
was the accompanist. Several selec-
tions were rendered on the harp by
Miss Marie Hughes. Punch and cakes
were served. Those who received were:

A reception was given by the women
teachers' club last Tuesday afternoon
in the ballroom of the Stockton to the
new teachers In the local schools.
Palms and potted plants had been used
in decorating the ballroom. Miss Min-
nie Howell is president of the club, it
being the aim of the organization to
make the new teachers feel at home.

A Dutch minstrel show is to be given
by the Philomathean club at the Yo-
semite theater December 2. The women
who will participate will meet in the
ballroom of the Stockton Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. T. Fagin entertained the mem-
bers of the Aldine club Monday. Itwas
poets' day, and Mrs. Ella Homage and
Mrs. Homburg gave readings from the
poets of the Netherlands. Mrs. Bonney

had a sketch of Clara Barton and Red
Cross work. Piano solos were rendered
by Miss Alberta Whale. The next meet-
Ing of the club will be held Monday at
the residence of Mrs. G. S. Easton, 1117
North California street.

STOCKTON*. Nov. 13.
—

The members
of the Philomathean club observed "lec-

ture day' Friday. Mrs. H.E. Sanderson
had charge of the musical program and

Mrs. C. S. Sargent of the literary fea-

tures. Mrs. Sanderson opened the pro-
gram with a paper on the development
of music, and was assisted by Miss
I.inda Rossi and Miss Lottie Ruggles,

who emphasized several phases of mu-
sic. Miss May Dunne rendered the
piano solo. "Pres de Mer," by Arensky,

and Miss Daisy O'Brien, accompanied by

Miss Dunne, sanpr "Flower Rain"
(Schneider) and "O Let Night Speak
For Me."

"American Writers of the Nineteenth
Century" was the subject of an excel-
lent paper by Mrs. C. S. Sargent. Mrs.
R. B. Knight sang "Ben Bolt" and

"Deck Not With Gems." Mrs. R. R.
Smith read Lowell's "CourtlnV and
Myrtle Stephens and Frank Smith, ac-
companied by Mrs. Burton, sang "Trust
Her Not' and "What Are • the Wild
Waves Saying?"

At the close of the program a social
half hour wa.s enjoyed, Mrs. J. J. Meiggs
presiding. The luncheon table had been
adorned with abouquet of yellowchrys-
anthemums by Mrs. Sargent.

The women will devote next Friday

afternoon .to the study of art. Mrs. R.
B. Knightwillbe In charge. The topics
to be discussed willbe: "Mural Paint-
ing In America," Mrs. Knight; "Ameri-
can Mural Decorators," Mrs. Frank Har-
rison; "Congressional Library: Its Mural
Decorations." Miss Elizabeth Perry and
Mrs. Ward Smith. Mrs. Sanderson will
again have charge of the music section.

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

Philomathean Members Devote
Program to Literature

ROOM IS ROBBED—The
'
room of \u25a0 Mis?

*
Emma

ftreenwald ,'. in
"

the . Denniston? hotel; 2 Valencia
ani Twrntr-flret :-t-trepts.: wan e entered :Satnr-.rt«y \by •two'men ;apit Ts4o*T$40* hidden-' beneath* the• mattress . was (toko. •... \u25a0;• \u25a0:

-
*\u25a0:\u25a0;- \u25a0\u25a0 •:• y.. ':;•\u25a0•••-,

STOCKTON CLUB
HAS LECTURE DAY

MINE OWNERS TO
KEEP OUT SALOONS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
BLOCKADES TRACK

In the Sacramento andSan Joaquin Valleys
GOOD WEATHER

PROMOTES GAYETY

THE SAN TmAJgCISCO '>GALIi,
'

NOVEMBER 14; 1910

CAR FRACTURES
SKULL OF BOY

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
REDDING. Nov. 13.—The Victor and

Midas mining companies, owning all
the land in the mining town of Harri-
son Gulch, which was almost totally
destroyed by fire a week ago today,
have combined to keep out saloons.

No building will be allowed to be
erected for saloon purposes. There
were four saloons before the fire.

About 150 miners are employed at
present. SO of them have no beds, but
s^leep rolled up in blankets pending the
arrival of mattresses.

While on an orrand for his mother,
Donald Matheson, 9 years old, \u25a0was" ru^
down by a Devisadero street car at tha
corner of Geary street yesterday after-
noon. He is lying at the point of
death from a. compound fracture of

The boy left the home of hlspaents.
1368 Fulton street, and was on his -way
down town.

He emerged from behind a wagon
while crossing Devisadero street when
the car ran him down. *J

Little Donald Matheson Is Run
Down inDevisadero Street

and Fatally Injured

'As no- Injunction could be secured
against the Southern Pacific until Mon-
day the electric crew had eventually
to give up the fight. Throughout the
night the Southern Pacific maintained
its position. . . , . , •

The Northern electric placed on a
double crew today to~e.vtend its line
from X .to M streets, as it had only

until next Tuesday 'to complete the
Southern Pacific ahead of it. Boxcars
had been removed from their trucks
and placed on the route of the pro-
posed road and to further hinder the
work tons of castoff machinery were
dumped in the path.

[Special DUpatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. Nov. 13.— Th<? state

police "were called out today to prevent
violence when the Northern Electric
company attempted to .lay its freight

lines across the tracks of the Southern
Pacific company at Front and M streets.
To prevent the electric company from
crossing the Southern Pacific ran en-
gines and boxcars across the route,

and defied the others to remove them.

Prevents Northern Electric Line

From^ Making a Crossing
in Sacramento

5

TheSmartSet

For the man who has had kidney
trouble over six months it is the only
hope. We desire to advise every case
not yielding.

The old treatment has broken down;
and la seldom used by physicians. Ac-
cording to the books there is noth-
ing for it and the situation was hope-
less until Fulton's Renal Compound
was worked out. It is the first thing
to get results In chronic forms. Ther«
may be an open question as to what
its real efficiency is. "We claim it at
87 per cent, but if less, whatever It
may be it Is certain that there Is no
help from any other direction. Ifyou,
think there is, look at the books and
th« 90.000 annual deaths.

If th« books are true tha man who
has had ktdney tronble over six
months has

'
a slim chance. "VWlters

declare It incurable and the deaths
have increased until they are now
nearly 90.000 a year.

"Please send mo list of agents who
hold your compounds. Tour DiabeticCompound has proven to be tt\e only
remedy that could put me on my feet
again, and that, after all others had
failed." Fred Bachman. Sardis. Ohio.

The first case above was chronic
kidney disease and the second dia-
betes, both supposed to be incurable.
But we have notice of recoveries «v«ry
day. '•;. \u25a0/•

"Mr father, having used the com-
pound sine* March 1910. for dropsy,
is well satisfied and believes that Ithas been greatly beneficial. In fact
results were obtained which could not
have been had through the usual med-ical soTirce3 and he is now in excellent
condition. He would like to know i;
he should keep on or Ifh* should stop
If from time to tlm«. He would also
like a suggestion for a heart stim-
ulant which would harmonize. Kind-
ly address your reply to Mr. Victor
Clodio. Bayslle. Long Island. N". T."

Another:

From several letters received In th«same- mail from cases yielding, wa
quote two short Items:

Get a Map

IITlpc

•and you Trill see that
it reaches the most
important towns and
cities inKansas, Okla-
homa, Missouri, Ne-
braska, Minnesota,
lowa and Illinois.

Through tourist'
sleepers from San
Francisco via Salt
Lake City and scenic
Colorado, also via Los
Angeles and ElPaso.

Standard sleepers
daily both ways.

Low rates to all points in
Europe.

Call or write tor copy of
our tourist folder. Con-
tains map and fulldetails.

\-^gEE>Sr7 T)C&et Offices:
|Ms{lYw3^| 882 Market St..•B^O^Fv^m Flood Bid?..

||IfeS'EJs£swli 1120 Broadway,
ÜBr-yr-^2l Oakland.

Tomorrow A.M.too kte. Take
a CASCARET at bed time: get

up in the morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eating and drink"

. ing. They surely work while you
sleep and

'
help nature help you.

.Millions take them and keep well.
634

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, alldru«gl*t*. Biggest seller
in the world. Millionboxes a taontn.

Pictures For
The Music Room—

The -appropriateness of pictures
for the music room, well suited by
reason, of their, titles, is not alone
the thing to be considered. The pic-
ture, as a work of art. Is of im-
portance. .. • = . .

"V\*e would direct attention to the
exceptionally fine reproductions in
frajned and unframed. pictures forth# music room we are now show-ing, among them being: \u25a0'
The . Munlcal Cupids, by Albertlne

Kendall Whelan.
The> Pastorale, by •MuzzilH.
A False Note, by KorlinV
Beethoven's Sonata, by Balestri.
Mornrt at the Court of Marie An-

toinette.
Schubert in the Home.
The Mu»tc Room and others in the

\u25a0various
-
sizes.. WE •DO PICTURE FRAMING OF A

HIGH ORDER AT REASON-
ABLE COST.

. -Office Supplies. Stationery. Artists'
and Architects' .Materials, Pyrogr-
raphy . Outfits. -; Trunks and Suit-cases, 1911 Diaries. Calendars and
Note Books. . *~ •. COUNTRY DEALERS are Invited
to inspect our Holiday Goods now
on display in our. wholesale depart-
ment. \u25a0-• • ; ;....; . . s •/\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666 _t

•
--_-\u25a0

sanbornTvail & co.
755 ';MISSION:Sl% bet^ ;3d and 4th.

One ~block off•Market.St.

¥.IfIESS, Notary Public
ROOM 111% CAILBt'ILDI.VG

At residence. 1460 Page street, .between
.7 p.m. and 'B p. m. Residence telephone
Park;2797.\ ?:

"
-\u0084,... \u0084.^ ;

-

WEEKLY CALLvSI PER YEAR

(The Call's
IBranch Offices
. Subscriptions and advertise-
II ments will be received in
;; San Francisco at the follow-

ing offices:
1657 FILLMORE STREET

Marks &Fink"
Open until 11 o'clock every night

16TH A>'D MISSION STS.
Miller's Stationery Store

1108 VALENCIASTREET
Blake's Bazaar

RIS VAN NESS AVENUE"
Parent's Stationery Stor«
22Q0 FILLMORE STREET

Tremayne's Branch
? 553 HAIGHT STREET

Christian's Branch
1474 HAIGHTSTREET

The Atlas
I 16TH AVDMARKET STREETS
i Jackson's Branch
i. 974 VALENCIA STREET
J

• Halliday's Stationery Store-
iM.\ETEE\TH ,ST. A'R. CASTRO
i Maas' Bazaar. TeL Mission 2253

GfSTORIA
For and Children. _j

Behind You Have Always Bought
/Bears the /flfri ~¥/sJ^f J7J7
Signature ofL*vt&&T<Uc&/Z4

TWO, JUST AS
THEY COME

AMUSEMENTS

hrzinnCuK TOMQHT
Ererr Ni^ht. Including: Sunday.

mdlinLcb Ser^nd WwW— Thurs. and Sat.

In Her nri»» T1 By Frederic
l.mtfmt Ih4 i< Arnold
Sorres* \u25a0* SjAMU Hummer

OTHER WOMAN
Midfrppk Matin^fis st Sp***!"! Pri<*«»s. $1. 5<V. 25e.

AIfA7AD Su'ter and Steiner
ntuk,n£*ni\ Home rhone s.4242
BHLASCO & MATER. Owners and Managers

TONIGHT—ALL THIS WEEK—TONIGHT
A Powerful American Play

THE GREAT
JOHN GANTON
Adap:pd by J. Hartley Manners from Arthur

.T. Edrty's Novel. "Ganton & Co."
PBICEB—NUrht 2-^ to $1; Mat.. 25c to 50c

MATTKXE SATURDAY A2TC) EOTTDAY
Seats for Sale at Box Office and Emporium

KEXT WEEK— Cljvte Fitch** Finest Comedr,

Sa'pst sr.d Ifoct Mairnifiopnt Th^at^r in America.
MATINEE TODAY A2JD EVXEY DAY

EVERY EVENING AT 8:15

INTERNATIONAL VAUDEVILLE
GEORGE KHBAX and Associate Plarers Pr«»-

*.°nt ••"!>• «f th«> Bom"; GRANT and
BOAG; JEWEU/S MANIKINS: THE GREAT
ASAHI. As!=iK?Pd hy the A?ahi Quintet; I/BKt
\\>ok the I'hrnorner.al Parisian Vocalist. CA-
MIME CIBF-R: NEW YORK TRIO; FELICE
M^RRIP and CO.; NFTW ORPHET7M MOTION
PICTrRFS. Most PosltlTelr Ij*st Week of the
!.:»(.!«» T«rp«i^hor»an Sensation Erer Known Jn

•nit- Cltv.THE IMPERIALRUSSIAN DANCERS.
Eve's I'rlces. lf>c. 25c. 50c. 75c; Box Seats. $1.

Mat Prices (Except Sundar* aD«S Holidays). liV.
\u25a0sc.' soc. PHONES: POrGI^AS 70. HOME C1570.

Ifi.UDVCRICK- MANASa»
EUls St. Near Fillmor*—Class A Theater.

All Tbis Week
—

I-ast Time Saturday Night.

S&m S.&nd Lee SKubert Intl
Pres«nl the

Sensa.tierv of the see>scn
"THE

a r*ec: tH 3ACTS rocM Tf£ et»M»N
6v CIXDE FITCH

First Time at Popnlar Prices. NJjrht Price?
—

2r.0 to $1. Sat. end San. Mat. Prices— £sc to 75c.

Com. Sta- Mat.. Nor. 2&—Billy(Single) Clif-
ford in "Th« Girl. th« Man and the Gajne."

ri1UUirVTHEATER
\JjTjLi\l\l\*&\ Phone West 1194

S. LOVERICn. Manager.

COMMENCING TONIGHT

In the ClerT Plxiey-Loders Musical Comedy,

"The GIRL and
the_BARON"

Nizht and Sun. Mat. Prices— 2-"c to $1.
Perordsy Mat. "Pop" Price!"— 2sc and sfic.

TOKIGHT—THIS WEEK OKLY
WILUAM

FAVERSHAM
SUPPORTED BT

MISS JULIE OPP
And His Company in

The World and His Wife
By Charles Frederic Ntrdlln^er

Viffbt and Ssturdsy MatfDee Prices. $2 to 50c.
•Top." Matinee Thursday. $1 to 2oc.

S«"ats at Theater and Emporium.

Next Stinday Nleht:
DE WOLF HOPPEE

In "A MATINEE IDOL."

LURLINE
niTPH AXD LARKI.V STS-

OCEAN WATER BATHS
SwlnmlßK sod Tab Baths

e.n water direct from the ocean. Open
.J*"Zlt and evenlns. Incladln* Snndaya

end holidays, frotn 7 «. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-

i
tS»?atatorlum resiprVed Tne^ay and Friday

i mornlas froai 8 o'clock tonoon for women only.
! -Filtered Ocean Water Plunge"

«JMTORTABLY HEATED
tio+ Air Hair Dryers for Women Bathers.H

PORCELAIN TUBS, with hot. cold, .alt
1 ,nd fresh water. Each room fitted with hot'

,nd cold »lt and fresh ebowex.

BKAKCH T^BAT^^S^GEAET SI.

$§£$* RACING
/oSrSr® NEW CALIFORNIA

d^SM^h JOCKEY CIUB, VjCJ> jjjjg^ Oakland Race Track
GwU XV aACING EVZHY

l3^ j] WEEKDAY,
\u25a0S^, U KAIN OS SHINE

SIX aACES EACH DAY
First Race at 1:40 p. m.

Admission
—

Men. $2; Ladies, $1.
For «|iecial trains stopping at the track, take

?. P. Ferry, foot of Market St.: lea*e at 12 m..
.hereafter crrry 20 minates until 1:40 p. m. No
.moklnc In the las-t two cars, which are reserred
lor ladies and their escort*.

THOMAS U. WILLIAMS,President
PEBCX \Y. TBEAT. Secretary. . ,


